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.by order of the people ofQenoato offer you
t rilv rif flnnAV. .' lie. inL;l.inki. -

sea and their land, their goods, their homes
and estates, and every thing that belongs

powder, and cordage - wjMcjjereTaLsjeTit-o- n
bo.ird the i.oire. Tliey captured, besides,'

and brought olF a Spanish large gun'vessel,
with one long 32 pounder, and six-- M pound
corronades, a large Spanish, brig fining for '

sea, and hi Confiance French privateer, of
26 guns, and 170 men- - another French pri-

vateer pierced for 20 guns, which was fitting
out, was burnt, and all the small craft, gun- -'

boats, Sec. with the exception of one gun
bout, were destroyed After the capture of
the Spanuiiugun brig El Experience, 30 of
the"ttivc's -- crew ."were put on board her. in

of their veffels, fo that they may hot
any.detention from the. neceffary '

bufinefs of ihe Confulate.. ' "

j They at're Ukeif dellred to take notice
of thfi' publication 'which appeared in this
paper of the 21 ft" May laft, which fays :

. Dry goods, liquors, and provilions, wiil
he admitted in neutral veftels under fimilar
reflriftious as ihofe impofed on the cjm- -

merce'of. Spain': Obferving, as.an indif- -

penfable circumftance,; in order to bs ad-

mitted to an entry, that foch velfels rauft
have clearances direl for faid port.

Ccnfular -- Office, Aug. 8, 1805.

: ' ' August Hu
Letters received yesterday from the Havan-na- ,

state an important occurrence, in the mo-

dern spirit of revolutionary' measures the
almost entire suppression of the monastic

NEW-YOR- August 7.
Capt. Culver, of the brig Eliza llamiltbn,

arrived yesterday, obligingly furnished us
with a St. Croix ppeT of the 1 2th July, from
which we extract the following , .

, PUBLICATION. ,

The following regulations, which have this
day been communicated to both Custom-
houses of this island,, are hereby made known
to the trading part of the community : .

1. All sorts of goods, without exemption,
ynay be imported into St. Croix, from all fo-

reign places, provided 'said goods be impart,
ed either in Danish European, American; 'o.
vessels belonging to our Danish West-Indi- a

islands. " ,..--
', x;

. .

2. No foreign "goods are contraband, r,x-te- pt

those imported inf. foreign European
' vessels," which goods remain henceforth, as

they hitherto have been prohibited.
'

.

3. The duties to be paid oh such foreign
roods from all foreign places, are as follows :

to thtan, both sacred and profane, from Cor- -
vo to Monacco, on certain conditions, that
shall be agreed upon " Viscomti accepted,
the offer, not to extend his dominions, but cut
of compassion to an oppressed people !"

Cen. Sir Ey re Cp,ote is, we heajnomirja ,
ted to succeed the 'present Governor of Ja--nmi- ca;

and it is said, that the expedition,
which was intended to sail from Cork, under
Geu.Coote, is for the present laid' aside.

Hamilton Rpwan has returned to Ireland,
havitrg received his Majesty's pardon. He
made promises ot luture loyalty in open court.

order to cruise, which the Spaniards obser-
ving, sent out six gun bots, and a cutter to
retake .her, but slie beat the whole off, and
thty all 'fr turned quietjy to'thc na'rboiir.
The La Confiance is pierced for 3 guns ;

she had lately undergone a thorough repair,
"and the Carpenters were working on board
her when the boats entered the Bay ; on dis-

covering which, they escaptd to the .shore,
leaving all their working tools behind them.
The .Spanish.. Commandant, with several
Spaniards, were killed in the action. Eleven

When the fleet cleared for action to attack
and religious orders in that island, t which of the enemy coming out of Brest a few weeks

- course will not be confined to that colony. since, it was calculated that ihe expence of
clearinglhellibernia. Admiral Lord Gardner,A lloy'al (Jvdar has lately been received there

for the sale of all property belonging to those

Whenimported in Danish-Europea- n vessels :

Articles denominated necessary, S per cent.
Do. less necessary, .

7 piv ct.
Do. ' of luxuries, - 10 pr. ct.

tor action, she being a new ship, and per-
fectly fitted with cabins, bulk heads; Jkc.
was at bast, before the articles could have"r!WiUep.imported in American vessel.
been replaced, nearly 3,5001.

ofthe- - Loire's crew including the Lieutenant,
were wounded, three of "them badly..The
Lieutenant received a wound in the net k
with a sword, which is net considered to be
dangerous. Our Naval annals, rich as they,
are in brilliant actions, do not 'record ' one
mow. daring or more brilliant. The Loire

Kotztbue has, it is said, been arrested in
Italy, as it is supposed by the order of Buo-
naparte, in consequence of the freedom of tho

Articles denominated necessary, 5 pr. ct.
Do. less necessary, 10 pr. ct.
Do. oriuxurle, 15 pr. ct.

When imported in ourown vessels belong-

ing to our islands, in the same manner as

when imported in Danish-Europea- n vessels"!

Which abovementioned regulations com- -

mence from the 1st July next ensuing, . ,, '.:
"

and licr prizes are arrived at riyniouth. remarks upon the present state of France.

ReligioiiB Establishments ; consisting of hou-

ses 'and lands, sugar and coffee estates, and
negroes, as well as mortgages, debts, !kc.
due to them. The monies"ftrrising there-
from are to be paid into the'Treasury of the
Kims, who will provide for the persons so
dispossessed, by paying them a certain al-

lowance per diem for their support. The
vevenuearising therefrom must doubtles, be
immense ; and the purposes to which it is to
be applied, and the source to which this ser
rious innovation-ma- y be traced, do not require
the gift of divination to ascertain. It may,
perhaps, be considered as only a preliminary
step to more serious changes in the Spanish
government and nalioa. , .

The Commissioners nominated to enforce
e aforesaid decree in the llavauna, and the

Island, are -- the Governor, the Bisha)y the

It is said the French Government directed
that the American wife of Jerome. Buona-- -- '
parte should await at Embden, the final o'r--

TheEx-Crener- al Dublin ad an pfficer of
the name of Kossolin, have been taken up at
r.ivis-a- s English spiestried, condemned, 8c

shot. Xien. DubVic, was formerly Ambassa-
dor from Tippho Sultan to the French. IJe.
was afterwards the Aent of the Fre'nch go

ders ot Napoleon. Lodffintrs were Provided
North West Coast of"America.

J B. Cordis, esq. of Bladensburgh, has!
added something to the information we lately

' gave concerning discoveries and settlements
for her there ; but she had sailed for.England .

vern ment wit h-- Ue M a.h.r;t tas.. I Ie . was . ta. - ,.,rrom.the Charleston. Courier. " r

We publifh with much pleafure, the fol- -
ken at Pondichcrry, and brought to England,
from whence he was. sent, with other French
prisoners from Pondicherry, to Motlaix.
The Monitcur gives a long account of the pa-

pers found upon tVjm, and the proceedings
against them. Thr papers, says the Official

Intendant General, the Collector of the Cus-tont- s,

and Don J. B. Munoz.

towing inieremnj papers, relative to
the capture of the (hip Two Friends,
Capt. AAW, and to the unprotected
fr.uation of our comnerce generally.

on Inc western tiu ut iuim iiuicm.a.
He was an officer op. board the same vessel
with capt. Kendrick. On the arrival of Capt,
Metcalfe at Washington Island, Mr. Cordis
engaged with him as his second officer' : and

pilot, for the coast. That was the fir9t port
visited by Capt. Metcalfe. Mr. C's Journals,
during the time of his being in the Elbonora,
until his anivid in China, are now 'in the
state of Massachusetts, Captain Metcalfe was

cut off oii h'n second visit to Washington
Island, in attempting to tow hi vessel into
Barrell's Inlet, and all the people excepting

i i m i... . ..r i.wi

Paper, proves that the Gen. hod 1001. a
month, and drafts upon Messrs Hammer--
slcys, and Torntonaiid Power, at Hamburg, .COPY J

Office cf the South-Carolin- a Injurantupon Paris. 1 he ouuit ofthe mission, and
Company ,

Capt. Denison ofthe brig Henry arrived
here yesterday from St. Croix, was boarded,
on the first of this month, in ht. ?4, 20,
long. 67, 20, by a French, or Spanish priva-
teer of one gun, yellow sides, red bottom,
and no topsail. They boarded the Henry at
9 A. M. with 7 men, and ordered Capt. Den-
ison and 8 of his men on board the picaroon.
After a minute examination of the brie' p.i- -

of his associate Rossolin, is stated to be, to
furniih the English with information, par- -

ticulaily u:h reiport to the destination ofthe
Frtr.ch squadrons ; to ascertain the number
f,'- - c vtiva.rts ct the House 'A llourbon,

one were masacieu. mc ui.i ui uuu j

. purchased by Capt. Kendrick, as mentioned ;

in Copt. roriect Lnd intrlli- - ;

getit statement to Dr. Mnchll, was at Ncot- - j

kn Sound; and his granterv were Caliicum
pers, thjy permitted1 the captain to return,
sending at the same time, for Mr. William
M'Dougall, a passenger on board the Henry, VIRATICAL DEPREDATIOX.

Cspt. Rt vnolJi, late oi the schr. Nancy, of
this city, whose vessel was taken and tun

and obliged him to take on onrd the priva
teer the puses of live lady pnsengcrs.

Lkaricjlin, 111 July, 1805.
Sir, .

' I have the honor to irclfe a memorial
of the Prefideot ' and DirecTtott it ih,
South-Caroli- na I nf.i ranee Compav, and
et the merchants and others, intercRed m
the commerce ofthe city of CharleUon,
and am, fir, i -

Ytiur mofl obedient fcrvant,
THOMAS COkBETT.

Pi rJiJeut f tie Scutb-- C olina
lnfurance Lsmpanj,

the How. James Madifun,
Secretary of State tf the United

States tf America,

MEMORIAL.

and Marqjinna, two' noted Chief, though' j

both are since dead, Mr. Cordis say,' the i

Russians were on the coast as early as 1789 !

as far south as Ck's Kiver, where they had j

erected scvtial huts. Speaking ol Colum- -

tia River, he thinks the name was given by

ruffians who .1 .ashore inth; West-Indie- s by a French pri- -During tin tune, the seven
hoarded the . hrigi broke open every i vatttr, and afterwards burnt, reports, 44 that

the Frenchmen who took him said, thev intrunk, and took 1500 dollars in specie from
Capt. Cray, cf the' Mary Washington, at the j tended to run him up in a crttk within the

Collcrados UocW, where lhiy hv a plare
of deposit and where they had already an rh

an brig, that they would learn him not
to trade with tlie'.r rjirmiVs at St. Domingo,
and that they had come out on purpose to

.takeeiery American vrel they nit with.
He thoin'ormed him he had previous to his
capture, taken lo b'liijs und a thooncr fioin
Liverpool bj!,d to Kcw-Orlcan-

s, out of
hnm they toik the cargoes and let the ves- -

Very liinc nc was un mc i"iin uiui .ajn.
Kendrick, in the ship Columbia.

Aueuft 12.
CHF.VAIJF.il DE FORONBA.

Conful General fruin his Catholic
jefly jo the Utitied Stattf, informal tlie

Merchants and other whom it might con-- ,

cern, through the medium of the American
DaiW Advcttifer, of the 7a ot June lall,

the ladies, rjb.icd the Henry of hogs, poul-
try, bhecp, wine, tec. About the kame time
they boarded the brig'Plmter. Capt. Hunry
l);iiivn, fr.im St. Croix and
toV.e 1 h:r also of several siiull articles
An I the sme dy lh-- y captured the brig
Neptune, Hay, of snd for Philadelphia, from
St. Croix, loaded with suir, mostly the pro-

perty of Menr$. Armroyd and Dacosta. At
5 P. M. the brigs Planter and Hcnty were
permitted to maks sail. The above pirate
Inrl wi'h hfr, which she had cap'urcd three
diy before, the brig William, Thomson,-o-f

N"W-Hie- n frm St. Croix for New-Yor- k;

an 1 the liamhur, barque Hch?, from New-Yor- k

h i i'idt'i Ihvanai, all if w hich vessels
thev intend to send into a part the west end
of Porto-Kic-o.

Froit klel.mhn paper?, " "
The arrangement of our western squa- -

that all yellels tradjr.g to. the Havanua,
tllRO.

The privateer or pirate was a long low

To the Iltnertille James Midifon, Efq.
Secretary if State tf the United Sutct.

The Memorial of the i'j elide nt ai d Di-rccl-
ors

of the South-Carolin- a Irfurancc
Company, and of ihe mcrtluMs, and
othera' iu'erencJ in the commcive of
the city of Charlcflcn,

Kepetlfully fueweth.
That yoor Mcinotialiils are deeply af-fcfl-

ed

ky the learnt capture, at the crjr
entrance cf ih i port, of the American fljip
Two Friend, by a French privateer. :

l Santiago, and i rtnidad !c l.tiba, c.
that is to the porta of entry in the aid

and, fhould have the manifdl of their,
' . cargoes-'atttCc- by the rcfpcclive Con-fin- s

Tie ha wf to inform, ilut the'
Intendant ff the liavauna his illticd the
following aJJition '

- .TPif9r, JutJ o$r
Sicnor Don Uapluct Unuhan.!. In- -

Tr.ii event has excited amongif all dalles,
tf cititnr, the Rrorgell fci.fationi, not'
un w 0 fliiA rffatr.ldrons, hf the direction of the present AJ- -

'.jiiiraUy, is as loUows t . 21 sail of the line without the o!ur of "pretence, withirt
fight of land, hut bcrjufe fhe is our only
regular London trader, and ha I on loan!
a loll fupply of faring and fummergoodi.
I'd? dilliCM an I anxiety occafionei by
ilufccireuniflat.ee, are greatly enhanced
tiom our havin? been hitherto deprived

off Srest Admiral lord Gardner; 5 si of
the hue on the co.ul of Ireland Admiral
I)rnry;.7 tail ofthe line off Rochfurt 'Ad-

miral (iraves ; 9 sail of the line offl'crrol
Adinirjl Caller 9 tail of the line off Ctdix

Admiral Colii'igwool. Total SI sail tf

achr, with yellow sides and white bottom,
m unl5 ijtiiit, and had 90 men. She hud
tothxcs u'ider her command, wko wire'
stationed off the et er.d of Cubs, to take
up to their dn, the plunder of ccls of too
largs a d rouht of w ater to be got in." 'J

' " '" 7T Ai'rut ir.
Tram lute l.onJm paper t, rtetixtJat P.oiton.

Buihh Wat-Indi- a TtaJe. lj,n Holland
after expressing his anxiety that a good

should be preserved with the
U. S. of America, nnd his surprie at the
conduct of several ofthe West-Indi- a Govern-
ors, moved for certain jApers rcp-ctin- c the
hitrtcniirse be-twtt- the U. States mj the
iMands. I.onl StatihojK: aoppoitid the mo-ti- n,

rrcfmnnndihg the nictitation of n close
connexion, between C'rat-Iiritui- n and ' the

ie, the modera'e and upright jM.puhtifin
of Air.erli a," Earl t'amhdcn said, the m m
tctn whith now controlled the Governors in
the Wtstdndirt was the same which was ic-tf- d

upon at the conclusion of lie last wan-T- hat

if arlunge was agreed to, it could not
le well arranged now, ns the srisioins ve-

ry near its close ; and if the nu-tio- should he
hrough! I rward earlr next letiion Minitters

mM give nil the itihrrnation that could he
wished j but if the motion 'was n.w periied
in he should be ollo'rd to tnoxe the c tit r or-
der of the day. Tie motion not bfii'jr
withdrawn, l.ail Catudrn mi.vrd lie ollur
orders which were flvrrtd to Jeas ,14,
rtavs 8. . 0 l,prji, Jv!f 3.
The late incorporation of (knoa with Trsrcs

Isa rrmarkalle instat.te of the recrrrenre A
similar events in Utat t prrio It. In I3.t3,
having I. -- en prevstd by Jo .n Vlre niti. Go-vernor-

of

Mdan, the Cme surrtndrrtd thtir
ttrrltorirs to him, exari'y thtv now have
tlone to tluonprtr. They duj it In the
same manner and in tie time plate by a
deputation to Milan. Petrarch fcives the
w&nls tut 4 If the deflation ; V tomi

tendant Gencrat ot ihi "ifUnil. hai deter-
mined in a decrte of the at h June lad, .

thai tie rcyuiationt poii.tcJ out in the
manifoft or otilinai.cr, ol the 8:h f f Feb.
antetior, for tVc pcnetal admiiiiflritio i vf
ihe revenues of the marine, fr th; com.
merce of ncuttaU, receive ths fo'.Iowing
aJJition.

. The Confuli or Vice-Conf- u'i of the
mitral forts from whence txfc lirioni
are ma1e (and in the cafe of there being
no Cot lVi refiJent therein, the p rfo. a

autltnrtftd by the Miniflcr llciri o'tntiary
cl Hi inajellj) (hall ceruly to tfic accoueti
or invotcel, h he rxprcfTion of the
pariiuUr j ott of the tflin.l to which they

aieoircclrd; with an inJisiJnal iflation
of the otimher, weight, mcilure, quality

nd vaue ol the kinds anJ iKM tumpre- -

. hcnJcd in the tirgot unlcr the intclli.
gepce or knolrifg? that whatfoever fhaM

It difcovere l that vn nor infil led ii it c

invoice, will be cohafcatcd without any
iiido1gence,.M'

A ooplitate of the invoice, and mantfcll
ill he teo'iittd, in order tO remain in the

Confulaf.Olli.e,, which will he open ff..m

to o'clock 'l l ih the afternoon ecty
tlajr, Sundayi excrpted, and fah otfur
holidiyi ai'are j ttferibe I by the Cath.dlc
RlijLion. Alfa, it it defitcJ, the rocrch-ant- s

will cnJravour to have their papcii
ytcfcLtcJ the day otcilaai to the failing

of our fpring fupp'ici, and from an anici,
pation i f the conlequcncca juftt; to be ap.
I rehrr.did from a continuance of fimilar
outrages, fliould not the mofl iuon.pt and
tfTcctual mcafurcs be alnpted tot li e pro
uclion and fctunty uT r commercial
inii rclli.

Ymr mcmotithfli are authoiifcl tn
add, (althc the fatl be not detail I in lh
protrR) that it appcati from undoubted an
tliptity, that the magnitude of the prixe
was the folc inducrmcnl to the altae intn-lior- el

cajturc, tie captors having faid
that they wiiu'd rel'stcihe Two Kncndi,
in the evrnt of ihrir falling in with any
O'her talualle pr'ut, whieh might bt mote
wrttr-- v ihcir r.otike.

Til nudt extraordinary capture, lnd'- -.
red v.i I lion of our treaty with Krance,
(a appcati hy the iccorrpan)ir g doeu
tnrniaj hat aheady bern lidhme I hy t-- cnti

riolcfs .'arming, our harbour being
at this rrotnent completely blockaded tf
three Fffmh piiva'eer, (and more ate
ttai'f taptflcd) which caamlne a I tcffcU

the lme ofthe western fleet, all highly fitted,
manned, and equipped for any sen ice.

TheJiirc friiratc cruising on the 4ih inst.
to the southward ofCupc l'in'utcrre, rccciv-- e

l intelligence that a hrgr privateer, a gun-Ih- ii

Icrptitc, and a smaller privateer, with
tnnv sail of shipping, were in the hathour
of Mmros, a few leagues south f.f Cbjk Fiii-i-tctr- e.

Capt. MaiiUnd imtricJiattly carri-
ed the Iiirc in'olhe harbour, and immcdi-a'cl- y

manned hit hosts with SO teamen and
marines, under command of Mr. Yeo, l.t
first lieutenant, and another l.iciihrunt. to
attack a fort and a hattcry defended hy Spa.
t'h tnp. The hosts landed, covered by the
fi log ofthe loirc Our Ralhnt outt)imn
imoiediatcly advanced to Ttornt the fort and
hittery, cue of 13, and th other of two

cr the Spanith troop pave y ;
the Vrench kept op a severe fire frt mtle

Iadrdi(h ump! hut nothing
c.Hdaint the tp'uitof oir gallant tar; thry
t Kk prttMoii of the fort hf storm, tpiked
Uguni, and threw them Into the sea. sent
fiurbostt full of lunSparKh 1 1 pounders on
board the Ixirr, an I made the Spaniard
thttnathci tringdown threat miantiiies f
riatal and other I'.ortf) chtiii cl tool iail, j cuming i.1 and going out cf this pvtl( ti


